**MAP 10: NODES OF ACTIVITY**

1. Cafe at Poyntons Nursery
2. Club and cafe in Maribyrnong Park & Incinerator Arts
3. Anglers Tavern
4. Clubs in Fairbairn Park
5. Melbourne’s Living Museum of the West in Pipemakers Park
6. Cafe and boating area – Edgewater Estate
7. Footscray Boat Club and Function Centre
8. Footscray Wharf and Arts Precinct
9. Brimbank Park Visitor’s Centre and Cafe
10. Downstream end of Defence Site Maribyrnong
11. Near Cordite Bridge
12. Flemington Racecourse
13. Between Hobsons Road and Rail Bridge
14. Joseph Road/Heavenly Temple

---

**Activity nodes**

- Cafe at Poyntons Nursery
- Clubs in Fairbairn Park
- Melbourne’s Living Museum of the West in Pipemakers Park
- Cafe and boating area – Edgewater Estate
- Footscray Boat Club and Function Centre
- Footscray Wharf and Arts Precinct
- Brimbank Park Visitor’s Centre and Cafe
- Downstream end of Defence Site Maribyrnong
- Near Cordite Bridge
- Flemington Racecourse
- Between Hobsons Road and Rail Bridge
- Joseph Road/Heavenly Temple